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Acoustic Signature TÄ 1000
Cermany's Acoustic Signature expands its range of vinyl replay equipment with the
introduction of the TA-1000 tonea rm - a first for the tu rntable com pany
Review: Adam Smith Lab: Paul Miller

espiteviny ! star being firmly in
the ascendant and the choice
oJ rep ay equipment growing
continually, there are now mther

fewer newtonearms being launched than
tLrntab es. So itt heartening to see a

new, designedJromicratch arm appear
f.om a well'known name. n this case

Acoustic slgnature with ltsTA 1000, This

is effectively a three'modelrange, as the
design is avallable in 9ln, r0in and l2in
lengths, retåi ing at f999, E1099 and
t l199 respectively. This puts the arm up
agzinstsome stiff competiuon irom the
llkes of sME, Rega and Audio Note.

TUBE WITHIN Ä TIIBE
Rarherthan being a simple singlewa led
carbon fibre tube, it actualy has a second
tube insidethefirn. The two are joined
bythree internal ribl. Acoustic 5 gnature
clalms thatthis achieves both hlgh rigidity
and lowvibration. as the twotubes are

thin and light and theirconstruction is

efiectively se f damplng. (Certalnlythe
tube responds with a pleasinqlV d!ll

requlre shims between the cartridse and
headshe l. Blt on the TA-l 000, loosening oi
the three screws suround ng the arm tube
in the bearlng houslng alows for a t5"
adjunment. rhe mount is as so id as could
be hoped for when these are re t ghtened-

nternaly, the arm s w rcd wth a

continuous €ngth ofTeflon lns!lated 6N

copper cable from cartridge tass to phono
p !gs. lt is, however, aLso aval ab e with a

5-pin socketonthe urders de, for !se6
who prelerto experlrnent with their orvn
arm cables. Alternatively, p!re s ve,
wiring may be speciiied ror ån extra
t250, but on ywith tlre 5 pin
socket option- The arm't
fitment pattern matches

haveä// of the metalwo« go d-plated lor
an add tionaL E910...

Blas h appled bythethread zndwelght
method and theweight itsef hangs in a

'towei at the side oi the bearing. Th s can
be moved on the baseto best align wth
the b as rod, dependlng on which g.oove
is used: a tho!ghtful touch- OveraLl, the
iit and rinhh ol lhe arm is firn class b'rt I

fina ly managed to tear myseliawayfrom
ådmlring itto load itwth a Chadsma Audio
Mc.2 cartridge IHFN Feb '] 5l ard fit it to
my Michell Gyro 5E turntable.

UJ' INSIGHTFIIL PEMORMER
lquicky realised that the TA I000]s
a product that needsto be taken very
serlously indeed.lt olfeB a sound that is
pure and lnsiqhtful, and its performance is

sound when lishtly fLickedl) |

-rhe TA.l000 .omes

two-piece loc:t on ånd
a ignment gauge which

måkesfor ersy insta lat onIhe armtrbe s terrninated in a

beautifuly machined and po ished
end nub with an elongated
slot that supports a cartridge
mounting platform these can
often pay divldends in terms of
vibratlonz l behaviou r com pa red to a

conventional headshel , and make ror a

cleanerand more precise treble.
Atthe rear s a sizeable holsing

containing precision bearings, §ourced
from ihe swedish manufacturer5Kl for
both ateral and ve.tical movement. Thes€

are set and Dre- oaded d!rinq prodlctlon.
And a nP:rleahrre oitheTA 1000 B

that it ofiets adjustable azlm'rth ior
optirnum cartidge alignment, ln the case

oi most one.piece st6lght arms where
no adjustment is availab e, this would

counterweiqht qives a cadr dqe
compatibi ity ranSe or 4 22q [see tab
Repo.tl.The !.reight has a bras r.ish.

which iselegant, if perhaps s ight y atodds
withthe bright siLverllnish of the rest or
the arm's metalparts. However, yo! can

ITBOVE: The t(Mi beside the bearing housing

en.loes the bias reight, insulating it from air
.urent' or accidental contact. This is mMble
for optimum Uas thEd pGitioning

Sinc€ th€ company's inception in 1996, Acoustic Signature has always
recommended high quality arm d€§igns by other manutactureB, includi,rg SME

and Rega. However, th€ launch ol its own arm was prompted bythe increasing
scarcity of more atfordabl€ option§ that would match its turntables. The TA 'l000

filh this role admirablv but, atthe Munich Hiqh End show in 2014, A.ou§tic
siqnature also unveiled the prototype o, an arm.alled the TA.90o0. Thiswillbe
manutactured using 'St€reolithographac Laser Sintering , Providing two tubes
separated bya complex internal §tructure, with movement courtesy ol toP
qualitycerami< bearings. The aim i5 to ofierone or the most technologically
advanced arms on th€ market, albeit at a pri.€! lt is rumoured the 9in version of
the TA-9000 will .ost around [14,000 wh€n finally ävailable.
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ble$edwith a scale and grandeLr
re ative y uncommon åtthi Price
evel.lndeed. if l'd been to d it
rerailed lor doLb e the amount
that it does,lwouid hsve had fo
probiem n acceptin! that.

Mon notab e about the nrm s

sound s the scale it gives musicians
and voca ists. and the uncannyway
in which they a most seem to han!
between th-" oudspeaker. Shutting
my eyes while playing New York
Morning from E bow\ Ihe Iake Otr
And Landing of Everything lFlctior
3754769llwas lelt with avvd
mage of s nqer c!y carveyt face

'The TÄ-1000 rs
so well suited to
large orchestral

works'

AloLE: Ihe cårbon librc amtube may
be ådjusted lor azimlth by l@sening
the scws åt the b€ring end. Therc's
a st'r'lish 'nartinq handle cueinql€ver

oi Miss criifith§ but her vo ce has

an undenlable stridency acro$ the
m dd e reg sters.lt ls not uncommon
for a hif system to pl.k !p on thls
and make thifgs edqy, butthe
TA '1000 never ialtere!. The song

rang out c eanly and wth pa$lon.

LOW.END DETÄII,
At the bottom end. the Acoust.
Siqnature proved to be equa ly

regular SME 309

lghtwe ght and it

ACOUSTIC SIGNÄTI'RE TA.IOOO
The ma.hiuinq and f nkh of the TAr000 is Dertecry n keeplng
with thevery hiqh qua ity or A.ou
de.ks.wetested nrerhod.n l9 n)ve6 on olthe am which is

a 50 avalLable in l0 n and r2 n guhe!. e[tending the effective
Lenqth lrom 237mm to lrsmm and redu.ing the ofset ang e
lrom 22" to r7.l",9in ro r2 n re5

and we qht bias synem and !o dl
un.albrated but the quarity öfthe pre roaded gimbalbea rcs
is !nquest onable no p ay was detected on test in the lab
whlLelri.tionprovedle$than r0m! nbothplanes.

The.ärbon ma ntube is actu:ly.omposed ol two
concentrlc tubes, boided lnternaly. terminated iitö ai alöy
bush atthe be ingi ånd nto the äloydeeve ol the headshe I

atlhe busine$ eid.The latter pushes tre armt effective mä$
up rfom au estimated 9q (pure carbon)to l2g butth s nil
a..önmodates Mcs upto 209 in welght and down to 3cu
in compllan.e. The msresonrn
resolved wth \oft'bendinq/l€xitrg mödes at l30Hz and 230H2
and a hilhe.Qto6 ooalmode occu ng at averyh gh 400H2,
the läter,rui.kyd:mped but not uncommon with carbon
tubes. Reade6.ad view a Qc §uit
Signature TA r000 toieam by Mvqating to ll/w.rilirem
.o.utand cllckinq on the red download' button. PMwas a comp etely encompased

periormance on an lmpre$ive s.ale.
Wth the TA '1000 I !nexpectedly

found myseli playinq more c assical
mus c than I have wth a review
item for a long time. this was simply
because the gra.d so0ndsta9ing
öffered !p bythe arm was so sLited
to large{ca e orchestralmaterial.
Payng Dance OfThe Reed Plpei
from Tcha kovskyt Nui.rrcker s! ite,
with the VPo under KaEian [Decca
4r7 274 ll, showed this aspect n

It qenuinelv seemed as ii lco!ld
re..h ori and tou.h the v öl nhts.
whereasthe percus on appeared to
be about halfway down mysarden!
The whole performance was a joy
which even improved when'wa tz
of the Flowets folowed.

A arge part ofthe armssheer
.ompetence seemed to be as a

result of ts neutralityacross treble
.nd midband- A perfect example
was Nancicdfflthl You MadeThis
Love A Tear Drop'[sforms. McA
Mcc 60661. I have lonq been a fai

detail within a recordinq expertlv,
The drum strikes on Yo! re Not

The Rule...'from He en Watson s

1987 8/!e s//pperdebut LP IEMl
scx 67r0lcame batrelinq from
my ordspeake6 in an impresslveLy
snappy manner, and the syntheriser
notes that he d the track togelher
were well rounded and vlvid.l,

The new Aco!5ti. signäture
IA 1000 deserves to be a huge
success for the .ompany Well
designed and beåutifully built, its
sound is a stårk reminder ofjust
how good vinyl.än be - cartridge
and turntable notwithstanding, of
course!The performance to price
ratio is more than competitive
with its peers in the E1000 Price
bracket, but if this is its entry
level model, l.an't wait to hear
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AaoVE: cumulative resonant de.ay spectrum,
illusbating various bearing housin9, pillarand arm
vibration modes spanninq 100H2-10kHz over 40msec
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